It is j11'oposed t hat t he estimated s moothed annu a l s uns pot l1umoer obtained by the meth od of a previous paper [Ch a dwick , 1961] be termed e.V·a·tive s unspot llumber. The series of such numbers is cootinuecl t hroug h July 1962.
Since the values of R (est ) were found usin g a pamm eter of th e ionospher e, i t is s uggested tlmt Lhe term "effective sunspot numb er " H (eff ) be used Jor the estim::tted numbers so obtain ed.
Experience with this m ethod over Lhe past ~-ear strengthens the tentative conclusi.on of Lhe previous paper th::tt a minimum of two lo cations should be used, one in each h emispher e, each station to cover its own winter months. Thus table 1 r eprese nts an expansion oJ table 6 of the previous p aper, to include results for Christchurch for th e mon ths Apri l throu gh Sep temb er.
T able 2 exp a nds tn,b]e 5 of the referenced ::trticle. B y co mparin g H (eff ) at vVashin gton Ml.d Christchurch with Hz (s rnoo t hed1 2-mon th runnin g avern ge Zurich sun spo t numb er ) Jor th e correspondin g mon ths, it is seen thn,t the ChrisLchurch equaLion s give what is prob,tbly a better index value for Lhe months Jun e 1961 through Sep te mb er 1961.
The low v~tlues of R (off) (Washin gto n) durin g lhe ] 961-1962 win ter months and th e high er valu es beginning with : Mar ch 1962 coin cid e with tt pe riod or d ifficul ty beca,use of redu ction in HF usable frequ ency b,L nd s, followed by ~t recovery p eriod , ,),s in form ally r eported by pmetical HF com m uni cators.
Fi nally , th e point should b e stressed th ,tt this method is indeed a quick one, and that presumably thc statistics could be improved b~more elaborate proced ur es. If estima tes nre b ased on da ta lim ited to one location, something abnormal Jlllty rend er th e index susp ect for a p eriod or time. As an example, the diurnal curves of m edi a n JO F2 for vVashington , June through August 1961 , showed an un expectedly large increase in the late a fter noon hours, much larger than the rise normal for these months at these hours, as exp erienced during th e previous 20 year s. A similar effect occurred in May and Jun e 1962. Thus R (eff ) based on Wfl.shington data appears to b e much too high in these months . Nevertheless, it is believed that this method of estimating the stfl.ge of the sunspot cycle, b ecause of its simpli city, is of considerable value, and that it can h elp to iden tify periods when the effect of solar activity on practical HF communications may depart considerably from that expected when using the usual 12-mon th running-average type of index. As an instance of its use during the past few months, the extrem ely rapid decline of th e current cycle (1960 yearly Zurich number, 112 ; 1961 yea,rly number, 54 ) led some observers to b eli eve that this cycle might b e fl.S short as 8 years. But the recovery of the effective number to 56 in March 1962 indica ted that it might still be several y ears to minimum.
